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' 6 :r..,,-- .be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
AH persona indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment

This 10th day of January, 1951. ..,
LIZZIE WHITE.

Jdministratrix of Frank D. White.
Janl24926Feb2i,16
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Perquimans Weekly

Published every Friday at Hrt
ford, North Carolina.

Williams decided to buy this traotir
while he was still in process of buildin-

g-and paying for a new home. He

figures he'll need all his skill and
knowledge to justify such a decision.

MAX CAMPBElii.Editor Our own view of the dangers that
beset the nation but, after all,- you
might not be interested in our views.

To Relieve

Misery eL i
i a w

Classified and Legals
Entered as second class matter

November 15, 1934, at Post Office
si Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March, 187.

At YOUR

SERVICE

for tjie Best In . .

O GAS - OIL

O GREASE .

, O TIRES
"

3 BATTERIES

O WASHING

utmMuis-tNMNira- Bs

'North Carolina
MSAMOCiAn

CHINESE CHESTNUTS BLFGHT-resistan- t,

make beautiful shade trees
; and bear abundant crops of deli-

cious, aweet nuts. Three
Transplanted Trees Special Cfer
No. 6 for $9.35 Post-pai- d.

Ask for Free Copy 56-pa-

Planting Guide illustrating in color
Nut Trees, Fruit Trees, Berries and

, Ornam.Tital Plant Material.- - Sales-
people wanted. Waynesboro Nur-
series, Waynesboro, Virginia. ltc

. We Sell -

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
GOODYEAR and

U. S. ROYAL

TIRES and TUBES
"Let Us Service Your Car

Today."

IE TXSLHSSUBSCRIPTION BATES

In Perquimans, Gates, Chowan
and Pasquotank Counties, per year,
$1.50. Outside Perquimans, Gates,
Chewan and Pasquotank Counties,
per year, $2.00.

Advertising rates furnished by
request .

Attention to-th- e fact that the location

of advertising trigrw sometimes in-

creases the danger df nigh t travel, In
the effort to avoid highway accidents,
it might be profitable to scrutinize the
location ' of advertising signs : end

strictly regulate them in the interest
of highway safety.

CHAPANOKE NEWS

(Mr. and Mrs. James Sloop and fami-

ly and Miss Helen Lane of Mooresville,
N. C, spent the week-en-d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ferrell. '

Mr. and Mrs. i Wallace Bright and
Ann Cartwright spent Saturday :

New Bern. '

W. H. Elliott returned home from
the Albemarle Hospital on Saturday
and is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Elliott spent
the weeje-en- d with relatives at Ahos-ki- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Skinner and chil-

dren of Elizabeth City were the gues;s
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Stallings on

Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boyce and family

of Tyrter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Byrum.

(Mrs. Oscar Symons of Jarvisburg is

visiting her sister-in-la- Mrs. Leroy
Nixon and Mr. Nixon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Boyce and fami

ly spent Sunday with relatives at
Suffolk, Va.

Mrs. L. B. Elliott spent Tuesday at
Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Combs and bovs
of Shawiboro spent Sunday Vith Mrs.
W. H. Overman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brendle of Nor-

folk were guests of Mri and Mrs. Geo.

Jackson on Sunday.
Norwood Ellidtit, student at ECTC,

Greenville, spent the week-en- d with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elliott.
Mr. .and Mrs. Cary Quincy and

stop COLD'S JOE & BILL'S SERVICE STATIONdistresses IN
RAY WHITE, Prop. PHONE 86crMANY CASES

the first day!FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 191

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executrix of the

estate of W. G. Hollowell, deceased,
late of Perquimans County, ..North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Winfall, N. C, on or
before the 5th day of January, 1952
or this notice will be pleaded in' bar
of their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-

mediate payment
This 5th day of January, 1951.

MRS. THEUMA M. HOLLOWELL
. Executrix of W. G. Hollowell.

janl249,26feb2,9,16
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NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executor of the

estate of Thomas R. Ward, deceased,
late of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons 111'

having claims against the estate of

A report from Raleigh last Satur-

day morning announced the news that
North Carolinians will be free from
motor vehicle inspection for at least
smother two years. The House Roads
Committee, the report said, had re-

ported unfavorable, two measures call-

ing for the reinstatement of the in-

spection law. -
The issue apparently is dead, and

what a shame it is.
" la our opinion motorists of North
Carolina need an inspection law, not
only, for tflie ake of highway safety
but as a curb upon vehicle owners who

permit a valuable piece of property
such as a car or truck to deteriorate
to the point it loses much of its valu- -

Mm '
it seams the Legislators were flood-

ed math petitions by those opposing
inspection laws, to such as extent,
the Legislators acted to appease the
petitioners ralther than vote for a
measure proposed for .the benefit of
aii.

said deceased. to exhibit tnem to the
undersigned at Rocky Mounty, N. C,
on or before the 13th dav of. Janum v. An filmed w.Mwmit.'w

daughter of Norfolk spent Sunday or this notice will be pieaded in
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. bar of their recovery. AH persons in-

debted to said estate will please make
'immediate payment -

This 13th day of January, 1951.
C. CARLYLE WARD

Executor of Thomas R. Ward.
Janl9,26,Feb2,9,163

Quincy.
IMrs. Hildale Hale and Mrs. Meiggs

of South Norfolk spent Sunday after-
noon' with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elliott.

Maryland Boyce, Jr., UJSjCG. has
returned after spending ten days with
his parents.

Mrs. John Sytmons has been on the
sick list this week.
..Mrs. John Bright is still confined
to her home due to illness, although
somewhat improved. '"'

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of Frank D. White, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,

rail cm ;
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Route 2, Hert-
ford, N. C, on or before the 10th day
of January, 1952, or this notice will

A Community Asset

February, a month of notable birth-day- a,

sees the celebration of a
day" in whriteh all Americans can pro-

perly Join. Boy Scout Week, February
6 to 12, reminds us that one of Ameri-
ca's largest youth organizations has
readied another milestone.

The. Boy Scouts of America has Hii5ncyS!ov;-Do;v- n

Increases Income
By Using Tractor

Fred . Williams, well-know- n Negro
farmer of Route 1, Warsaw, is using
all his skill and knowledge to over-
come the problem of high living costs.

According to Riddick E. Wilkina,
Duplin County Negro farm agent for
the State College Extension Service,
the most recent important change on
Williams' farm occurred when he de-

cided to buy a new tractor to replace

reached its forty-ifire- t- anniversary.

tnng
Restless lights

his old team. The hours he saves with liliraclo AtJTI-RUSTQtm- CQ Blondod
Into Povvor-Pack-od Sinclair Gasolinos

When kidney function slows down, many
folk complain of nagging baekarbe, head-
aches, dizziness and Iqm of pep and energy.
Don't suffer rasUeas nights with these dis-
co mforta if reduced kidney function la fas-
ting you down-d- to such common causes
aa atreas and strain, overexertion or ex-

posure to cold. Minor bladder irritations
due to cold, dampness or wrong diet may
cause getting up nights or frequent passages.

Don't neglect your kidneys if these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan's Pills a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused,
it's amazing how many times Doajt'e give
happy relief from these discomforts help
the i5 tciles of kidney tubes and filters,
flush out waste. Get Doan's Fills today!

Bows Pills

Since February 8, 1910, more than
17,760,000 American boys and men
haw been influnced by the Scout Oath
and Law. They have benefitted by
using their leisure-tim- e energies in
outdoor living and activities of, cul-

tural and practical values which lead
boys to become dependable men.

Today over 2,750,000 boys and men
are actively enrolled in over 75,000
different units. Fortunate indeed are
communities where Scouting flourish-
es. American adults of good character
givs generously of their time to give
leadership. Others help by raising
funds and are members of Local Boy
Scout Councils which- in turn provide
training for leaders, camp facilities,
worthwhile year-roun- d activities, per-
sonal advancement and opportunities
for Scouts to render comimunlty ser-

vice.,
May you have many more happy

birthdays, Boy Scouts 1

the new machinery will be devoted to
construction work,--' which is one of
his skills.

The Duplin farmer is now in a posi-o- n

to run his average-size- d farm
more efficiently and meet farm cots
on a go basin.

Williams usually makes it a
r attend educational meetings aiw

obtain the latest information on farm
ng practices. Frequently he consults
the county age-,f-

. "r help on spMiai'

Today ordinary gasoline has become old-fashion-

Today your Sinclair Dealer offers, you
POWtR-PACKE- D

Gasolines with an amazing EXTRA

VALUE a new chemical ingredient that solves

the problem of rust and corrosion in your gasoline
tank and fuel system. It's RD-11-9, a product of
Sinclair Research.

.. " :. ; ,". ,

IMAMOrVvlrVhMhMwVMTV
s awry ear gsmisi ism

Equals How Long
You Live

RD-1- 19 Stops Damaging Rust and Corrosion )
In Your Gasoline Tank and Fuol System

I "

swsisai.' . S2i ' C, I 11 .taalrf V ll V

: LI Ljl--J
Athey's MARINE FINISHES

Wea Well OnUda, OuUuk!
RD-11-9 coats the inside of vour irasoline tank and fuel system with an invis--

ible, wawproof film. It stops rust and corrosion that damage your gasoline
1 tank, fuel pump carburetor clog strainers and' carburetor jetscost you!'

- money in wasted gasoline and repairs, j
- '

.

. 'y:,Ot. TrVWrzi-PACKi- m P,rf,.-nan-f PLUS AMTI.RUST Protection t na w
'

,PEtl55attroeivt ond

k
TOPSIDES-g- ood looks that
lost

;:. CABINS pleqting4Mtcom
fortoble

lOnOMMwimoothiailiri
Vou'll be proud of the way your

i, boot standi out! ;. . .

. extracost Ujeoew Ethyl Gasoline regu

What you eat and the quantity
thereof probably measure the length
ef your life.

The important of diet in the well-bein- g

of individuals has been increas-inl- y

recognized in recent decades, al-

though one often wonders why, for so
many years, no one seems to have
undertaken a real study of the fuel
content of the human body.

There are wise people who believe
that, given a proper diet, the individu-
al could avoid disease. OX course,
proper diet, spread over several gene-ration- s,

wouldl be necessary because
of physical weaknesses that are trans-
mitted from generation to generation.

Doctors have, learned that lack of
certain substances in food is respon-
sible for many of our ills. The same
discovery may b made about other
scourges that inflict ' suffering and
death upon human; beings.

Signs Increase
Traffic Peril -

A writer of a letter to a newspaper
in a neighboring city calls attention, to
the fact that advertising, signs,' in
red and green colors, have a tendency
to confuse motorists and to' make it
almost impossible to detect traffic
light that operate for the safety of
pedestrians, as well as motorists. -

We are inclined to agrse with the
unidentified correspondent, who, sug-
gests that adverthung signs should bp
"any colors except red-an- green."
Certainly, after datk and when streets
are wet, there is a maze, pf red and
green lighting that, aft ' times; makes
it impossible to detect traffic lights.'

While on this subject, we also call
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